Summer 2018/2019

Greetings Ladies,

As we prepare for our Hobart and Launceston Christmas
meetings, which are always the largest meetings of the year,
we are reminded that not all members are able to join us.
In August we received a lovely email from a Sydney member
which read: “How I would love to join you and all your travelling
ladies one day! I love getting the TLC newsletter and scour it
with great interest. The photos of all the gals always look like
happening groups of ladies, giving life a good go. One day I will
meet you all and join you on an adventure. Until then happy
travels.”
Thank you Chris, we certainly do hope you can join us one
day! With so much communication today being done by email
and new members joining via the internet, we have been
brought together with people from afar. This is fantastic but
has meant that sometimes we have no idea where the people
we are communicating with live! With the intention of making
sure all TLC members are provided with information most
relevant to them, we recently sent out an email to get to know
these members a little better and were delighted to receive
responses within minutes from interstate and as far away as
the USA and Switzerland!
As a result of this response, we are looking forward to creating
more content for our interstate and overseas members, as well
as exciting new meeting opportunities locally. We would like to
wish you all - near and far - a very Merry Christmas and a New
Year full of exciting travel adventures.
from Ruth, Anne, Pam, Robyn & Judy

Warm regards

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY
HOBART MEETINGS
Saturday 24 November 2018
Saturday 23 February 2019
Saturday 11 May 2019
Saturday 07 September 2019
LAUNCESTON & NW COAST MEETINGS
Saturday 01 December 2018
Saturday 02 March 2019
Saturday 18 May 2019
Saturday 14 September 2019

Unable to attend meetings?
We understand that not all members are able to attend our meetings.
However, we want to give all members a say in the planning of
itineraries. Please don’t hesitate to contact either of our offices to
discuss your requirements and preferences.
HOBART
Level 1, 61 Salamanca Place
Hobart, TAS 7000
03 6221 3499
tlclub@ajtravel.com.au

LAUNCESTON
44 Charles Streat
Launceston, TAS 7250
03 6331 1214
tlclub@ajtravel.com.au

Share your travelling photos and stories with us by
following us on facebook.com/travellingladiesclub

Travelling Ladies Club Exclusive Group Tours

Our tours are personally handcrafted
by some of Tasmania’s leading
travel specialists, and tend to fill
very quickly. Contact us now to avoid
disappointment. Prices quoted are ex
Tasmania unless otherwise specified,
and subject to further terms and
conditions found in the full tour
brochure.

TRAVELLING LADIES
CLUB TOURS

Designed especially for members
QUEEN MARY II CRUISE
DUBAI TO SOUTHAMPTON
**LAST CHANCE**
23 March 2019 • 26 days
Escorted by Judy Tierney
Price on application
Step back in time to the golden age of
travel. Cruise through the Suez Canal
and the Mediterranean Sea and enjoy
two nights in both Abu Dhabi and
London.

EASTERN EUROPE’S FINEST
**FULLY BOOKED**
2 August 2019 • 23 days
Escorted Anne Bourke
$12990*pp twin share
Explore some of the most fascinating
areas of Eastern Europe from Berlin,
and culminating in a relaxing cruise of
Croatia’s stunning coast and islands. In
between you will get an in depth look
into Budapest, Prague, and much more,
including smaller villages and historic
UNESCO World Heritage Sites.

HIGHLIGHTS OF SOUTH AFRICA
incl. Victoria Falls and Hwange National Park
**NEW TOUR**
15 August 2019
TEMPLES & TRADITIONS OF TIMELESS JAPAN Escorted by Ruth Moon
**REPEATED DUE TO POPULAR DEMAND**
$13980*pp twin share
08 May 2019 • 20 days
An exploration of the diverse and
Escorted locally by Tamami Bullock
fascinating country of South Africa,
$8349*pp twin share
from sea to safari. Spend three days
Due to the popularity and success of
in Cape Town with visits to major
our past Japan tours we have again
attractions, and including a wine tour
been working with Tamami to design
of Stellenbosch. Absorb the beauty of
a tour for 2019. This tour will include
Knysna, safari in the renowned Greater
four nights in Kyoto, visits to Himeji and Kruger National Park region, and marvel
Hiroshima, as well as the more remote at natural wonders as you wind along
and traditional areas of Honshu, which picturesque routes. We will then journey
have been so popular on our past tours. to Zimbabwe to view the breathtaking
Victoria Falls, before transferring to our
BRITAIN & IRELAND’S FINEST
final destination for 3 nights at a luxury
**REPEATED DUE TO POPULAR DEMAND**
tented safari camp in Hwange National
June 2019 • 28 days
Park, Zimbabwe’s largest game reserve.
Escorted by Robyn Mullins
$12990*pp twin share
An in depth tour of Britain and Ireland.
Enjoy spectacular scenery on this indepth tour of Britain and Ireland’s finest
sites. Soak up the atmosphere of these
historic lands while touring. This tour
starts with time in London and includes
WESTERN AUSTRALIAN WILDFLOWERS
visits to York, Edinburgh, Inverness,
**NEW TOUR**
Isle of Mull, Belfast, Giant’s Causeway,
September 2019
Killarney, Dublin, Wales and Cornwall
View the magnificent sight of the
plus more.
Western Australian wildflowers plus
Contact Anne on 6221 3499 for more
other popular WA sights and attractions
details about this trip.
such as the Pinnacles, Geraldton’s
HMAS Sydney Memorial, Wave Rock,
Margaret River Wine Tasting, Busselton
Jetty Tram & Observatory and much
more.
Walking Tour of Portugal
We will be hosting an information
session about this tour in our Hobart
Norfolk Island
office at 3pm, Monday 26 November.
Please RSVP on 6221 3499.

Coming soon

ANTARCTIC & PATAGONIAN ADVENTURE
**BOOK NOW TO AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT**
15 November 2019 • 22 days
Escorted by Judy Tierney
$19930*pp twin share
Explore the beautiful and remote areas
of Torres del Paine in Chile and Moreno
Glacier in Argentina, before embarking
on an expedition ship to cruise to
the Antarctic from Ushuaia. This tour
will also includes time sightseeing in
Santiago, Ushuaia and Buenos Aires –
the journey of a lifetime!

HEART OF AFRICA - ZAMBIA’S BEST PARKS
**PLEASE NOTE THIS TOUR IS UNESCORTED**
26 July 2019
Be mesmerised by world class game
viewing on safari in Zambia’s South
Luangwa, Lower Zambezi and Kafue
National Parks, plus highlights of
Malawi. We have two ladies booked
on this safari who would like to invite
others to join them. Be mesmerised
by world class game viewing on safari
in Zambia’s South Luangwa and Kafue
National Parks. In the Lower Zambezi
National Park, drift past the riverbank
in a canoe or boat where herds of
elephants, hippo, leopard, lion, buffalo,
and over 400 bird species gather. This
safari also includes Liwonde National
Park in Malawi. Contact Ruth to learn
more.
A note about our tours
‘Explore the Best of Zambia & Lake
Malawi’ and ‘Highlights of Costa Rica
& Guatemala’
Due to the limited availability and
demand of hotel rooms in areas on
these tours we have had to release
the majority of rooms we are holding.
Unfortunately these tours will not be
escorted in 2019 however they can
still be arranged for a small group,
subject to room availability at the time
of booking. Please contact Ruth if you
would like more information.

Welcome Home - Group Tours 2018

HIGHLIGHTS OF ROMANIA &
EASTERN DANUBE RIVER CRUISE

A number of lucky travellers joined Judy on a 21 days tour of Romania,
including a river cruise along the Danube. Highlights included roaming romantic
Romania, Ceausescu’s private home and palace, Bucharest and Budapest!

SRI LANKA’S FINEST

Anne took a number of lovely ladies to explore the finest sights that Sri Lanka has to offer. With a stop in
Singapore on the way home, the ladies were treated to a wonderful tropical and cultural getaway!

BON VOYAGE

In Pursuit of the

Northern Lights

EXPRESSIONS OF INTEREST &
TRAVELLING COMPANIONS

We are aware that TLC members have
different ideas, budgets and needs, and may
wish to do something different to what we
have suggested. We are often able to arrange
twin share or reduced single supplements.
Please contact us if you have an idea for a
great trip and would like us to alert other
members who share the same interests!

ANDREW JONES TRAVEL ESCORTED TOURS

GREECE AND THE ISLAND JEWELS OF THE ADRIATIC
**NEW TOUR**
16 June 2019 • 25 days
Escorted by Cathi Burnett-Cosgrove • $17490*pp twin share
Experience the best of Greece and cruise with Ponant along the Adriatic Coast.
Discover the history, food, culture and stunning scenery on this unique itinerary. You
also have the option to extend with five nights in idyllic Tuscany.
Please contact us on 6221 3499 or email cathi@ajtravel.com.au
PETER GEE’S ITALIAN ODYSSEY: COASTAL VILLAGES TO HILLSIDE HAMLETS
**NEW TOUR**
9 September 2019 • 23 days
Escorted by Peter Gee • $14899*pp twin share
Join Peter Gee and discover Italy, from coastal villages to hillside hamlets. Featuring
Sicily, Amalfi Coast, Sorrento, Rome, Umbria, Tuscany, and more - escorted by one of
Tasmania’s most loved media personalities!
Please contact us on 6221 3499 or email monique@ajtravel.com.au
CANADA, MARITIME ISLANDS & NEW YORK
**NEW TOUR**
26 September 2019 • 25 days
Escorted by Cathi Burnett-Cosgrove • $17550*pp twin share
Have you ever dreamed of visiting the maritime islands including Prince Edward and
Nova Scotia? Or wandering the National Parks of Arcadia and the Saguenay Fjord?
Meet locals and see the way of life in the villages along the UNESCO listed Rideau
Canal. Enjoy a shopping adventure, and applaud the performers of Broadway – in
dynamic New York! This is truly unique.
Please contact us on 6221 3499 or email cathi@ajtravel.com.au

Mrs M. is intending to cruise the
Galapagos Islands in January
2020, and would like to invite other
members to join her.
We have two ladies interested in
cruising Myanmar during 2019. The
best time to do this is during our
summer months. Please let us know if
you would be interested in this option.
Ms B. is travelling on an Explore
Central America tour in February
2019 and would like to invite other
members to join her.

Christmas Markets of Europe
Join us, along with Alex from Globus
Tours to learn about the Christmas
Markets of Europe!
DATE
Tuesday, 4th December
TIME
10.30am
VENUE Andrew Jones Travel
Level 1, 61 Salamanca Place
RSVP
6221 3499 or
tlclub@ajtravel.com.au

irresistible travel offers

CRUISE FROM JAPAN TO VANCOUVER on the HOLLAND AMERICA LINE WESTERDAM

Deposit now to secure your cabin at a discounted rate - deposits are refundable for a limited time!
36 days • 11 April 2020 • from $11740*pp twin share ex Tasmania • 4 ladies have already booked on this cruise
and are very happy for more ladies to join them. This cruise will be escorted subject to minimum numbers!
We have selected this 30 night cruise because of its unique
itinerary. Cruise for 19 days circling Japan during the beautiful
Cherry Blossom season. Visit remote ports such as Vladivostok
and Kodiak Island in Alaska. Cruise the Northern Atlantic and
spectacular Alaskan coast and inside passage to Vancouver. This
package includes airfares from Tasmania, two nights in Tokyo,
and two nights Vancouver. Rocky Mountain extensions will be
available. A similar cruise that is operating in April 2019 has
booked out very quickly. Contact Emma on 6221 3499 for details.

